
SCHW CHRISTMAS CARDS 2019   
  This year, to raise funds for our Stonyhurst Children’s Holiday Week, we have produced packets of ten cards. There are two different designs to choose from each having a unique take on the true meaning of Christmas and are from our very own Collections.   

 
 
The first design is a stained glass window, from the Sodality Chapel at Stonyhurst, was made in the 1860s by the firm Hardman & Co. The firm was established in 1838 by John Hardman (OS 1824) and is best known today as the manufacturer of Pugin's designs. Most of Pugin's fixtures in the lavish interiors of the Palace of Westminster were executed by Hardman's firm. Though these windows were made after Pugin's death, they show the influence his work continued to have on Hardman's firm. The original working design for this window is on display on Shirk corridor.   (This image has been watermarked, the original will not be) 
    

The second design is a painting by Allegretto Nuzzi and is the oldest artwork listed in the Catalogue of Stonyhurst Paintings. Nuzzi's works hold pride of place in galleries of mediaeval works in national art museums across the world. Stonyhurst's Nuzzi, showing Mary with the baby Jesus, was donated by Fr Martin D'Arcy in 1951 to celebrate the establishment of the theological doctrine of the Assumption of the Blessed Virgin Mary.  
(This image has been watermarked, the original will not be) 
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Stonyhurst Children’s Holiday Week                         
Stonyhurst, Clitheroe, Lancashire BB7 9PZ 



There are various methods for ordering and delivery. 
By Telephone: Please ring Beverley Sillitoe from Stonyhurst Association (01254 827043). Card 

payments can be accepted over the telephone. 
From Reception: Cards can be bought directly from Reception with payment by cash or cheque  

(made payable to Stonyhurst College) 
By post: please print this order form and send it to: 

FAO Mrs. E Ashe Stonyhurst college, Stonyhurst, Clitheroe, Lancashire, BB7 9PZ with a 
cheque. 

*Please note that postage costs are as follows: Postage is: £1.00 per pack (UK), £2.00 per pack 
(outside UK) 

 
ORDER FORM 

 
Name:…........................................................................ 

Address:….............................................................................................................
..........................................................................................................................
.........................................................................................................................
ORDER REQUIREMENTS 

Angel and Harp (No. of Packs)            ……….........       
Virgin and Child (No. of Packs)           …….…......... 
Religious Card Combination i.e. 5 of each (No. of Packs)      …………..…….. 
Cost (@ £7 per pack)*                   …….…......... 
Total     (inc Postage)                                      ……………….... 
(£1 per pack UK, £2 per pack Outside the UK) 
 
I enclose a cheque for........................................ payable to Stonyhurst College 

THANK YOU FOR SUPPORTING THE STONYHURST CHILDRENS CHARITY WEEK! 


